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EVENTS OF THE BAY

An Inlsraistlnar tollartlon t Items Trnm
lh Two ii " l'r(uta

In t I i " "

Pasteur method are ulslulng the
plague iu Portugal.

Sew York in Jammed with stranger
tii see the international yacht raced.

There ii tulk in .laiali of a triple al-

liance between Japan, ( 'hina and (re.
Sir Thinoa Upton haa ln invited

to attend the Chicago corner atone lay-

ing.

The empreu dowager of China, it it
aid, haa determined to depose the em-

peror of Japan.
Fifteen men, with Icnive. revolver!

and clnlil engaged in a itreet l.rawl
in Chicago ami one man waa killed.

Japanese laipiera have lieen found by
a (ierman chemiat to lie the moat effec-

tive protector of iron and toel from
riiHt.

A Chicago naturalist who haa jnat
returned from Alaska Lrmn- - newa that
there are three active volcano in
Western Alaaka.

Captain Albert Darker, who took
Iht liattleHhlp Oregon from New York
to Manila, will take command of the
Norfolk navy-yar-

In the event of war the British ex-

pect early reveraea in South Africa.
The government ia blamed for having
delayed sending reinforcement to the
('ape.

lien. Otia aaya the insurgent are
maneuvering aolely to gain recognition.
He haa told Agulualdo'i envoya that
the only thing the United State will
consider la a white Hag.

A paddle steamer en route from
Hong Kong to Manila foundered and
even of the crew were drowned. The

disaster ia aaid to have lieen due to the
ravages of the white rat.

President Mckinley haa determined
to urge again upon congreaa the au-

thorization of a trans-Paetfl- cable,
anil when that body meet will be able
to show the practicablity of auch a
route by a naval aurvey.

A crtaik arrested at Knoxville, Tenn.,
haa offered to reveal the hiding place
of the timepiece stolen (mm

Harrison aome time ago. It la
worth more than $1 ,000 and wa d

to Mr. llarriaon hy the aeuatora
on hi retiring from ullice.

At Muncle, lnd., Krancia Striker, a
veteran of the civil war, dnpMd dead
from apoplexy. Ilia aon, Kverctt, now
nmiing home from the rhiippincH, will
learn of bia father'a death and that of

bia I trotho. I, Miaa Kdna l'ogol, at
Chicago, atmultaueoualy.

The Nevada cavalry ha milled (or

home. '
The North Dakota loldiera have

reached home.
Tlie insurgent in Pastern Mludauiic

have offertHl to surrender.
The prUHideut ha approved the

of Captain O. M. Carter.

Korty eight new cane and twodeatht
from yellow fever were reported from
Key Wtwt Sunday.

Admiral Dewey baa accepted the in-

vitation of Philadelphia and Chicago
to visit thoe citiei.

The 'lYansvaal ltuatiou ha caucd a
stagnation iu I'M- in. km iu Ismdou and
slocks are at a i.hi.I nil

The North Atlantic iuadnm will 0
to Hampton Itoads, where the change
in commaudcra will take place and the
winter maneuver lie niiiiisl out.

The Kilipiuoa have given up 14

American priaoner. All of them are
cnlistisl men, but Idoutonaut (iilmore
and hi comrade are not with them.

l Walker, of the canal
commlHKion, while In New York at the
Dewey celebration, declared that the
Nicaragua canal would lurcly lie built.

The doclslou of the Japanee respect-i-

their acbool to allow no religtoui
teaching will HerioUMly einlmrniss the
missionaries, whose chief purpose i

to proselyte the young.

If the volume of buine continue
for the next four mouth at the ratio of

the Nit eight mouth, the export trade
of Havana for the flint year of Ameri-
can occupation will exceed the baud-aom- e

um of $'", 000, 000.

Not the faintest bint 1 allowed to

CHcapo a to what diplomatic commu-uicatio-

if any, are paing lielweeii
Ismdou and South Africa. Troop are
massing on the frontier and it i uid
that the llocr may declare war at any
moment.

A iiuiuIst i f the Scotaman'
crew arrived iu Montreal. They were
placed uuiler arrct and pluiiiler to the
amount of $:t,000 takeu from them. It
waa with ditllculty that the police
aavid the wretcho from being Inn e!
into the sea by the lufuriatcd

Not one drop of intoxlrating liipior
i allowed to U sold at any of the mil-

itary camp of Canada.

At "6 yeura of age Judge Jackson, of

the United Statea district court lor
West Virginia, i till active on the
bench. He was appointed by Lincoln.

According to the lasik of the New
York police department the receipt of

the burglar aud highwaymen of that
city for the past Is months have been
u little rising of .t,&00,000.

The copper mines of (iroslit in
which have not lieen worked

since the seventeenth century, are u
lie reopened.

A new law has gone into MwMm
In New York which will make it prac- -

.1 II. 1 .1.1.. 1 - - 1141 1 i .licaur iuiaiMiuie mr auiv tjuaiuieu cit
izen to escape jury duty except for ur-

gent reasons.

The Iterlin authorities have strictly
forbidden collections among school
children for missionary and other pur-

poses on the ground that they prove a
burden to parents and create ill feeling
nn Uiltf pupils.

LATER NEWS.

The Thirty-fift- infantry haa sailed
from Portland direct for Manila.

Admiral Dewey at hi own request
baa been formally destached from the
Olyinpla.

The United States revenue cutter
McCuiloch, formerly dispatch boat of

Dewey's fleet ha arrived in Portland,
i Iregon

President Andrade i aaid to have
given up the struggle in Venezuela and
to have engaged passage on a steamer
tailing for New York.

Agent of the llrltlsh government are
now in this country picking up horse
aud mulea by the hundred, and arrang-
ing for speedy shipment.

Shipping men fear that disaster has
befallen the Cyrus Wakefield, a mouth
overdue at San Francisco. Five per
cent reinsurance ha been paid on her.

(ieneral Otia report progress of the
war in the Philippines. A robber
band derating In the western irtiou

f the island of Negro haa been exter-
minated.

Western road are eonsdering a prop-jsltio-

to discontinue the practice of

granting reduced rate to ollicer of

volunteer regiment returning from the
Philippine.

The Pacific lllscuit Comainy, other-wi- e

known aa the cracker trust, has
been fully organized and i now doing
the bulk of the cracker and candy busi-

ness of till l OHHt.

The president is said to favor a de-

partment of industry and commerce to
be repreented iu the cabinet. It i

being urged by the Business Men'
League, of Chicago.

The big ship Kdward Sewull, with a
carrying capacity of 10,000 tons has
been launched at Hath, Me. She will
engage iu the grain trade between Sun
Francisco and Llverpisjl.

A Pretoria disatch quote "(Join
Paul" Kruger a Maying: "Ilullet
came by thousand at the time of the
JameHon raid, but the burgher were
untouched. Over one hundred were
killed on the other ide, howing that
the Lord directed our bullet. The
Lord rule the world."

The pate ut iued to Jame F.. Low
for a certain kind of crown and bridge
work in dentistry haa been held valid
by the United State circuit inurt for

the southern district of New York.
This patent has beeii the cause of all
i leuae amount of litigtaiou, and it
i aid that nearly every dentist in the
country ha usl the crown and bridge
work.

St. Paul plumbers are on a strike.
I in mi Francis Joseph has ap-

proved the new Austrian cabinet.
William Waldorf Astor iwid his

taxes in New York, amounting to nearly
half a million.

ltrlgadicr-lifucru- l pagan has decided
to appeal his case to congress aud
hopes to aocure vindication.

The llritish government ha placed a
large order for canned meat and tin lied
fruit with oue of Chicago's tackiug
concern.

A party of American soldier were
ambushed by Filipino. A signal er- -

geam vva Killed ami ivvo inner Amen-ca-

were wounded.

Joseph Kirk, the town marshal of
In. Ky., wa hot by a desperado.
A xio have gone to the mountain af-

ter the murderer.
A the reult of a evere electrical

toriu on North hWMlh. Washington,
the bouse of the crew wiin
damaged by a thuuderl)lt.

Two iuiiked men NtopMd the Shof-fe- l

stage near Ouray, Colo., aud took
the mall, but overlooked u Uix g

1S,000 iu gold.

Indianapolis i carrying back to the
South the Confederate Mag, which her
soldier captured from the Ferry, Tex.,
rangers during the civ il war.

A writ of habeas corpus ha been
granted to Captain Parker, found guilty
of misappropriating funds, and who

bud I ice n sentenced to Imprinolimeiit.

The Venezuela lioiindary award is a

compromise. Some of (ireat Britain's
claim are dbmllovved. Her frontier
will tart at the Wainl river. The
award wa unanimous.

The first nice of the America cup
series resulted iu a fiasco. Time limit
vva live hour and neither Unit finish-
ed iu tbi time. Kxcursion Unit in-

terfered badly with the racer.
The Nword awarded by congress wa

presented to Admiral Dewey by Presi-
dent McKinlev. The address wa
made by Secretary Long. The admiral
responded by wiving that he now had
proof that republic arc not ungrateful.

The Warreii liner Hay State, from
Liverpool for Boston, Is ashore near
Cape Kace, N. p., and will likely prove
a total wreck. Her crew and a num-

ber of paenger are adrift in Isiats
which are lot iu the fog. Oue Unit
reached Cupe Fuller.

The mult of arbitration U'twcen
Venezuela and Kngland, which the
United States liitsisted upon, will prob-

ably compel au arbitration of the
boundary dispute in Alaska. It is
alrcadv intimated to I'mtcd State
ollicer that, iu view of the past course
,i( the government, arbitration Is the
only method of settling such contro-
versy.

The American Jewish year Uxdc, just
issued, estimates the Jewish popula-
tion of the United States at 1,041,800,

A Toledo (O. ) wheel manufactory is
filling nil order for five bicycles lor the
children of the king of Siam.

The University of California will
erect a monument on the college camp-
us to the collegiaus who lid at the
front in the late war after having
atuiudoiied their studies there to enlist
at volunteers.

Devoua Burklin U the new qneu of
the gypsies, she was crowned at

Pa. The queeu was born in
F.gypt and her father, who it 93 year
of age, Uutats that none of their family
for seven generations ha ever slept In
a houae.

The remains of Mr and Mr Ceorve
lVnt, graudparviita of Mrs. Ulyaavt S.

(rant, which were taken from the old
Cumberland, Mil . buryiug grvuillil.
were buried In Kotchill cemetery by

directum of tioveruor Ixiwndea Mr
Dent was a surveyor and laid oat the
itv u( Cumberland. He died iu lbOtl.

ORDERED TO MANILA

Brooklyn and Other Warships
Will Reinforce Watson.

DKWF.Y'S ADVICK TO M'KINLKY

Rverjr KITurt Will H Nsd to Mlanip

Out the l:. i.. in. .ii at Karllcat
Pwathla Tim.

Washington, Oct. 0. The president
tixlay directtsl the immediate dispatch
to the Philippines of a numls--r of ves-

sels of the navy, including the cruiner
BrOOkljn and the gunlsiat Marietta
and Machia. The order given are in
line with the expressed determination
of the president to furnish the army
and navy every resource for stamping
Mt the insurrection at the earliet e

time.
At Admiral Dewey' extended inter-

view with the preideut today the
mar went into the Philippine situa-

tion at great length, explaining care-

fully the existing conditions of affairs
and his views of the outlisik, conclud-

ing with an earnest recommendation
that the llnsjklyu and some other ves-

sels be sent at once to the Philippine-Til- l
reinforcement of the prevent

squadron he urged a necessary, and
naid their dispatch should be directed
as early as possible. The president im-

mediately communicated with the navy
department aud Instructed the secre-
tary of the navy to Issue an order car-
rying out the admiral's recommenda-
tion, and to see that they be got In
readiness at once.

The Hnsiklyn is now with the other
vessel of the North Atlantic squadron
off Tompkiusville. The Machias aud
the Marietta am at present lying at the
wharves In this city on waiting order,
having lieen brought here to participate
in k' celebration in honor of
Admiral Dewey. These reinforce-met- n

will add considerable Htrength
to the Alatic squadrou, and the ad-

ministration believe their presence
ill have a mateiral effect iu expedit-

ing the end of hostilities The llrook-lyu'- s

formidable equipment will make
her of invaluable general service, while
the Marietta aud the Machias are ex
pected to of much usefulness in the
uumerou shallow waters alsiut the
archipelago, where larger craft cannot
go. It ia not known how snon these
vessels can ! made ready, but their
order are to get away a early a po
lible, and no delay is anticipated.

PORAC REOCCUPIED.

Filipino I ii. in k hi. Hrgaln Their l.ust
tiro ii ml .

Manila, Oct. II. Several hundred in
surgeut have reisvupied Porac, which
wa captured by (ieneral MacArthur
September 'JH, and evacuated by the
Americans the following day. The in-

surgent forces are resirted moving
Mexico, southeast of Angeles.

Tho object of the double movemeut ia
iipiuireutly to get liehind the American
garrison on Uth sides of the Mauila-- I

i.i. up in railway.
The insugeiits made two attack on

i '.i la in hi. In which the commanding
ollicer reports (10 Filipiuos killed and
many wounded. Two companies of the
Twenty-firs- t regiment repelled each at-

tack, losiug two men killed and seven
wounded, ltolomeu surprised an out-

post near (iuagua, killing two privates.
The other two escaped.

While four sailor of the Uuited
State cruiser Haitimore were euteriug
the llacisir river in a Uiat yesterday,
after the fight, they received a volley,
wouudiug thii It is understisid the
volley OHM from United State

who, having been ordered to pre-

vent the passage of Uiat, tired by mi,
take on the Haitimore' men.

Au attack upon Purauaque was made
by the Iusurgeut last night, and relad
sympathizers iu the town set tire to a
number of buildings. Colonel Daggett
repulsed the attack and declined offer
of assistance from llacoor. The exteut
of the damage done by the tires has not
yet been learned.

Hurra Holding 11.. U

lxmdon, Oct, 6. The most interest-
ing announcement iu connection with
the Transvaal crisis today is that the
chancellor of the exchequer, the Kight
Hon. Sir Michael Hicks-Heach- , luoj

already sanctioned the provisional ex-

penditure of I'll, 000. 000, and that the
government will not exceed that limit
without authority from parliament,
which will lie asked to vote a sum not
exceeding 8,000,000.

It is stated tonight that the war
otlii e has divided that the army corps,
for service in South Afiica shall 1

much larger than originally estimated,
and that it now consists of over 40,000
men. The preparations for the dis-

patch of this force, including the chart-
ering of big ocean liners, is steadily
and satisfactorily proceeding.

"(loin" I'miiI's llrolhrr.
Chicago, tVt. R. Augustus Hoppet

Kmger, a r of "Oom Paul"
Kruger, maaed through Chicago yester-
day on bis way to the Transvaal to join
In the tight against the F.nglish. He
came direct from his home at Neligh.
Nebraska. Kruger believes implicitly
that victory will perch on the Iwnner
of "Oom Paul" if it comes to war with
the llritish.

LopdOBi Oct. 6. A special dispatch
from Pretoria says the Transvaal S

(fit has seized gold to the value of
ISOO.OOO, which Is now lodged iu the
state mint. The government, the dis-

patch adds, will indemnify the lankt
to which the gold Is consigued.

President Starts Writ.
Washington, Oct. 6. President and

Mrs. McKinlev and party, m. hiding
the entire cabinet, left Washington at

o'clock toi)lght for a 't

trip to Chicago and the Northwest.
t'hlrago'a fall Krallvsl.

Chicago, Oct. 6. With music,
streams of light and patriotic enthus-
iasm. Chicago's fall festival was form-all- y

opened this eveuiug in the pres-

ence of a vast throng. At rt o'clock the
v:ds bindtug the hautier liuiug both

sides of the court of honor were ctv
and 'J, 500 yarda of red, white and blur
Imutiug were released. Teu minuter
later the festoon connecting the Ven-
etian inaats, decorated with 11,000

bulbe, were glowing with
light, and state street, between Vaa
Buren aud Luke street, preeeuteU a
brilliajit picture.

CONDEMNED TO DEATH.

dun in" - of Nicaragua Coart
Martlaled.

Managua, Nicaragua, Oct. 7. The
court-marti- which waa in eion here
for several BMBtlM trying, in the ab-

sence of most of them, the chiefs of the
revolutionary movement which began
In February at Hlueflelds, has pro-

claimed its decision, (ieneral Pablo
Reyes and two or three other insurgent
officers who escaped from Nicaragua,
are condemned to suffer the extreme
penalty of the law, which is death.
Only one of the prominent leaders was
captured. He is now In the peniten-
tiary. No public accusation was made
in these cases nor is any reason offered
for the arrests. 'Die senation is all
the greater there have U-e- no

indication of an uprising against Presi-

dent Zelaya since last February.
Such lawless acts a the government

committing in this regard, act
usually at the expene of members of

the party not in power, tend to check
the reviving activity and again to im-

pair credit. F.xcept for uch arrests,
however, and the impressment into her
army, matters are fairly quiet.

Dsngrra of Whnlrhnntlng.
San Francisco, (Jet. 7. The officer

ofthe whaler Ilelagu tell of the terrible
fate of Oscar Huscheubett, a sailoi, in
the Arctic. On August '20, 1KUH, the
boats were lowered for an enormous
whale. Just after a harssin hal U-e-

fixed in the whale's side and he had
started off at tremendous ipMd, tt

stepjied carelesly into the
rope' bight. A loop caught his leg
and he wa drawn into the water. In
passing out of the Uiat the Uidy of the
man hurled itself againt Third Mate
Nik it', and one of the crew, knocking
both overlioanl. The mate scrambled
np and slashed the ripe into with hi
knife. Then liegau a chase for the
whale and the Issdy of the man. For
three hours the monster raced and sank
to the Uittom before ho could be lanced
and the sailor' body recovered.

Will Hnll From Portland.
Washington, Oct. 7. The Thirty- -

ninth sure, and isataildy the Forty-fift- h

volunteers, will -- ail from Portland.
Order were Uued today to Colonel
llullard, commanding the two Uittiil-ion- s

of the Thirty-niut- at Fort Cook,
?ieb., to go to Vantouver barrack for
the purpose of sailing to the Philip-
pine island by way of Portland.
No order have lieen yet issued for the
Fortv-lifth- . but there are gd indica

H ion- - that this regiment will also ren
'dezvou at Vancouver and sail from
Portland. The determination of Sec
retary KiKit to give Portland a fair
show of the business to which it is en
titled by its location seem to have per
ineatcd the San Francisco authorities,
and even (ieneral Shafter has now re
commended that the Thirty-nint- sail
from Porltand, and so Ktrongly that It
is believed he will Include the Forty
fifth as well.

in ii. 1. Not oi-- !.

Paris, Oct. 7. Senor Kojaa, the
Venezuelan agent here, in the course ol
an interview, said:

"The award wa not what I hoped,
but we must make the bet of it
What can you expect in a contest U1- -

tvveeu an elephant and an ant? Our
thing will rcHtilt from it. America
will accept no more arbitrations with
F.uroj) You will see America laid
down a fresh international code, which
she w ill apply to the Old World w hether
tho latter likes it or not. The South
American states, including ltrn.il,
will rally around the United State for
the purpoe of effecting au econoinii
union. We hall try to catablish a
monetary union on theUii of the gold
standard. These projects need not im-

ply a hostile attitude toward F.uropo,
but it must U Uime in mind that
F.iiropo stand iu much greater need ol
u than we of her."

To ii. in ... hi loin, aiates.
San Francisco, (X-t-. 7. The Sac

Francisco Umrd of trade sent the g

telegram to l'rcsidont McKinlev
tonight:

"The Uiard of trade of San Francisco
earnestly ak your consideration for
the large and iinisirtaut interest west
of the Kocky mountain by appointing
a representative from California for
the Pacific coat, to till the vacancy ex-

isting iu the interstate commerce com-

mission."
Gift ot the t'rorker Kalate.

San Francisco, Oct. 7. Tho Crocker
Fstate Comtiauy, which is composed of
the heirs of the late Charles (.'rocker,
oue of the builders of the Central Pa-

cific railroad, has made a gift to the
employes of the Southern Pacific rail-
road of the Crocker homestead at Sac-

ramento to lie used aa a hospital for
Bob thcsf) Pacific employes.

Very soon a general schedule for the
enumeration of live stock will be put
forth, in a tentative form, by Statis-
tician Power of the cenu office, for
discussion, and. if necessary, correc-
tion. The count will be made June 1 ,

ItlOO, in order to permit harmonious
comparisons with the count of live
stock in 18U0, which is recorded as of
June 1.

-- Jturnvd at Htr Work.
New York, Oct. 7. The Mallory

steamer l.tsma was burned and sunk at
her wharf In Fast river tonight. The
cargo, consisting of tobacco and 8,000
bales of cotton, and valued at Il'MI.OOO
to tUOO.OOO is a total loss, aud the
Uiat is little better than a wreck.

Hi in. Ii Strainer Wrrrkrd.
Santa Monica, Cal., Oct. 7. Cap-ta-

llowrn, of the ship Arctic Stream,
from Hamburg, reports that on Au.
gust 11, while off Staten islaud, near
the Straits of Magellan, he saw the
Kritish ship Oifford take men from an
open Uvat. Hy signaling he learned
from the liiffonl that she hud rescued
five members of the crew of the lirit-U- h

steamer Tekoa, which had Un--

wrecked on Staten island several days
before. The Tekoa had Uen ou a pas-
sage from New Zealand to Loudon,
with a number of passengers aud a
lagre consignment of refrigerated Uef.
The rescued men kuew nothing of the
fate of the passenger or others ou the
steamer

James Harlan Dead,
De Moiues. la., Oct 7. The dc.ith

of State Senator Harlan
occurred at his home in Mount Pleas-
ant. Ia., at :45 o'clock this BMnUaf ,

The end was not un. gptMMd, a collaiiae
having taken place Saturdav last.
James Harlan waa secreUrv of the in-
terior in lso J.

FILIPINO PLOT FAILED

Planned to Burn Public Build-ing- s

at Manila.

THE ARCHBISHOP WARNS OTIS

Particulars of tha Expedition to Orana
-l- usurgrnts Ordarad by Agulnaldo

to Kcauuia t'arinlug.

Manila, Oct 7 The archbishop of

Manila notified (ieneral Oti that a

plot was on foot to burn the residences
of the goveruor-geuera- l aud the arch-

bishop, together with several govern-

ment buildings and Uiuks, but the plut
failed to materialize, possibly because
of display of force.

The first reports regarding the affair
at Paranaqtie last night appear to have
been much exaggerated. The facts are
that a small band of insurgent, follow-

ing the bay road, poured a volley into
the village, aud later another into Los
Pinos, with the result that two or
three houses were burned. The crack-

ling of the bamboo cuued it to be re-

ported in Manila that there had U-e-

much shooting.
The United States transport Warren,

from Han Francisco, with 1,200 re-

cruit, ha arrived.
The United State gunboat Wheel-

ing, from Vancouver, March 8, via
Honolulu, while passing St. Vincent,
in Northern Luzon, shot down a Fili-

pino flag. The Filipino lired a volley
at the Wheeling's men, who were
sleeping on deck, aud the Wheeling
Uimbarded the settlement.

The expedition sent to the Orani
river, under the command of Captain
Cornwell, to recover the aunkeu gun-Ua- it

Urdaneta, returned to Cav ite yes-

terday with the hull of the boat, after
Umiliardiug Orani and laudiug a force.
( ,i pi.uii Cornwell brought one prisoner.
There were no casualties

Agunialdo, according to a report
brought to Manila today by a Domin-

ican friar from the north, ha issued or-

ders to the Filipino soldiers iu the
uorthern provinces to return to their
town and to resume farming. This
-- torv lack confirmation, but the rumor
may U- - in accordance with Aguinaldo'
policy of keepiug the country as pro-

ductive as possible by usiug his men in
alternate shifts on the farms or under

ami.
Hngupan and San Fernando and t,

which are under the guns of the
United State warship, are supposed
to be evacuated. It is alleged that the
evacuation order call upou the male
Inhabitants to be orderly iu case of the
arrival of the American troop, and ex-

press the hope that the Americans will
protect the towns.

SECOND RACE FAILED.

It Waa a IlrirtliiK Match From 8tart to
milk.

New York, Oct. 7. Again today the
sea refused the Shamrock and the Co-

lumbia a field of conflict; again today
the multitude which went over to
watch the contestant for the yacbtiug
championship of the world returued
dUappnlntcd and uot u little disgusted.

The question of supremacy of the two
great yachts is still a much an open
question a before they tirst met, as the
contest today was in some respects
more of a fluke than that of Tuesday.

It was a drifting match almost from
start to finish. The yachts crossed the
line with a breete of five knots, and
the wind never blew more tluin six
knots, most of the time less than three,
and part of the time uot a breath of uir
was stirring. After sailing font hours
and I j minutes, the yachts having cov
ere. onlv 1'.' mile of the course to the
outer mark, the regatta committee de
dared the race off, as it was manifestly
impossible, with the breeze then blow
ing, for the Isjats to round the stake
before the time limit expired, much
less to get back home again.

Kalaer'a Karlng Mkliqiei.
Now York, Oct. 7. The World savs:

Captain lieu Parker, the (ierman
raciug skipper, who bus been

wpokeu of in the capacity of an addi-
tional captain on the Shamrock, was
greatly in evidence on the Irish cup.
hunter Wednesday. His advioo to
Captain Wringe, who held the tiller of
the yacht nearly all day Tuesday assist-
ed materially in keeping the challenger
well up with the Columbia.

To vv I. ..in.. Waahlngtons.
Sun Francisco, Oct. 7. Governor

Rogers, of Washington, arrived here
today to welcome the Washington vo-
lunteers now en route home from Manila
on the transport Pennsylvania. (iov
ernor Cage held a reception at the
Palace hotel todav in honor of the
Washington delegation, and has turned
the state tuglsiat tioveruor Markham
over to the visitore for their use in go
ing to meet the Pennsylvania outside
the heads when she has lieen sighted.
The governor is iiccopmauied by a party
consisting of Senator tieorge Turner
and wife, Senator A. (I. Foster, Mayor
Thomas J. Hume, of Seattle; A. E.
Job, of Taeonui; Levi and Mrs.

of Walla Walla; Fred W. Piper,
George U. Piper and Mrs. F. W. Dan-
iels, of Seattle, and M. Mutuiaon, of
Tacouia.

To Trolrrt Our forts.
Washington, Oct. 7. The order 1

issued by Secretary Root, in relation
to the visits of persons to fortifications,
says:

"It having come to the notice of the
secretary of war tliat the provision of
general orders No. 5'J, August L'4, 1897,
from this otlice, are frequently disre-
garded, he directs that attention lie in-- v

Ited to the same and a more rigid ob-
servance aud enforcement of its pro-
visions are hereafter enjoined."

Lima, Peru, via Galveston, Oct. 6.
It is reported that (ieneral Caceree will
tomorrow publish a manifesto announc-
ing his retirement from participation
In the revolution now in progress.
This step, it is asserted, will mean the
complete colUpee of the Iusurgeut

Washington, Oct. 7. The secretary
of war has issued an order A

lug the military department of theGulft
u.i merging it luto the department of

the Kat, under command of Majjr-(ienera- l
Wealey Merritt, headquarter

at New York.

CANNIBALISM IN SOUTH SEAS

NatUna of i ' Nsw llabrlda Roasts I

Hawaiian.
Vancouver. B. C. Oct. 9. A re

nmrknble atorv of cannibalism was
brought to Sydney, Australia, a few

day before the sailing of the steamer
Aorangi to this port, by the French

learner Jeanette. The victim ot the
diai.lav of avairerr was a native o

llHii. named Amaru, w ho acteo as
orderly to the immigration department
at Noumea, in the ew uetiriaes.

AUint six month ago Amaru mar
ried a native woman of Aoba, in the
New Hebrides group, and on paing
it, ..I island on the second day of the
voyage of the Jeanette to one of the
outlying islands, he dectiiea to visit nis
wife' trilnB. Accordingly the couple
wer nut off in a small Isiat, and it was

only a few weeks ago that the steamer
made a second call ami learueo tneir
!,.t.. Ite mistake thev hud lauded ou

an unfriendly shore and were taken
prisoners.

The man was tied to a stake and hi

torture This conisted first in
allowing vicious jungle snakes from
which the poison fang had been re-

moved to attack the man's legs.
Then a fire was made at hi feet and
hi leg were horribly burned, though
the injury was uierHcial o Uiat tne
victim would not die under the treat-
ment. Then he wa made the target
for the spears of the triliesmen, who
finally killed him. He was torn to
piece and placed over a fire with two
dieen. In fact, according to the tory
he was eaten with tho aheep.

In tho meantime Amaru's wife had
lieen provided with another huband.
The matter was Nported to a IlritUb
man-of-wa- but it is thought no action
has lieen taken.

DROVE THE REBELS BACK.

(ieneral . runt's Command Advanced
from Iuius.

Manila. Oct. 9. (ieneral Fred
(irant, with three com panic of the
Fourth infantry, two companies of the
Fourteenth infatitrv and a band of
."in - attached to the fomer regiment,

advanced from lmu this morning,
driving the Insurgents from the entire
west bank of the lmu- - river. Three
Americans were wouuded. It i esti
mated that 10 Filipino were killed.

Cninnanieti C and H. with the scouts.
crossed the river at the big U-n- and
advanced westward in the direction of
the llinacayun road, the insurgent
firing volleys, but retiring. Twenty
Filipinos were Ulscovereii in trencnes
at the Binacayan church, aUmt mid-
way between Hacoor and Cavite Viejo.
These were routed, six being killed

Hilev'a batterv of the Fifth artillerv
made an effective sortie aliout a mile
south of Hacoor and shelled the west
bank of the river at close range. That
bank is now held by the Americans.

Heavy l.oaa of Mules.
Washington, Oct. 9. A cable mes-

sage from General Oti to the war
brings word of the loss of

several hundred horses and mules on
the transient Siam. The message fol-

lows:
"Manila, Oct. 9. The steamer

Siam, which left San Francisco August
18 with 45 horses and 3l!8 mules, en-

countered a typhoon September 21 off
Northern Luzon, in which all but 1(1

mules were lot. The animals were
killed by the pitching of tho vesnel and
the lack of air from the neceary clos-

ing of the hatches. There were no

casualties among the pasengers.
It i Mtuted at the quartenniiter'B de

partment that the mules which were
lost on the Siam were trained pack
mules, which were considered the uiot
valuable sent to the Philippines.

Home In Washington for Dewey.
AVashington, Oct. 9. Admiral

Dewey has elected to accept u house iu
Washington already constucted, in-

stead of having one built for his occu-
pation. The admiral was officially in-

formed today of the purisise of the peo-

ple of the United States to preseut him
with a home in Wnhington. He
frankly expressed his gratification at
the tender, which he immediately ac-

cepted. He said had the promised
home lieen the gift a few wealthy men
he should have felt indis)sed to ac-

cept it, but he noted that the fund had
over 48,000 HubscriU-rs- , indicating that
it was to be really a gift of the Ameri-
can people, aud as such he would ac-

cept it with as much pleasure a he
had the sword bestowed upou him by
congress.

Washington Roldlrra Ilerorated.
San Francisco, Oct. 9. Governor

Rogers and several memliers of his
staff, besides a number of ladies, visited
the general hospital today in search of
any Washington men that might lie
there, so they might decorate the suf-

ferers with the state medal to be pre-
sented to the men of the regiment
when it has returned. There were six
Washington men in the hospital Nel-
son Churchill, Louis F. ltrittsou and C.
H. Hovey, of company H; Robert F).

Hucklin, of OOmpnny K, and Jesse Ar-
nold and Robert T. Golden, of company
C. Golden was so ill with typhoid
that no one but the governor was al-
lowed to see him, but the others were
all ready and anxious to see the dele-
gation, and in each ward where there
was a Washington man quite a levee
was held, (fovernor Rogers himsef
decorated each man, at the same time
acknowledging his service in the name
of the state.

Murdered Ilia Former Wife.
Tacoma, Oct. 9. Alliert Machod

was convicted today of murder in the
first degree, the jury being out but 10
minute. Hi crime was the murder
of his former wife, and was a most
brutal one.

Held I i' Saloon.
Thoenix. Ariz., Oct. 9. Two masked

men held up the Palace saloon earlv
this morning and secured $245. They
have not yet leen captured. Thev left
fi.OOO in sight.

The Strike at Cramps.
Philadelphia. Oct. 7. F'ortv men

employed at Cramps, representing var-
ious trades, todav joined the striking
employe of that company. The strik-
ers held meetings today and received
reports trom committees apisunted to
secure accurate figures as to the num-
ber of strikers and a oi.inlete list of
those remaining ut work Th- - snv
there are not more than 500 at work
and nearly 1,500 on strike.

The temperature of (juelsac has been
cooler this summer so far than that
of any other city on this continent.

Portland an Interej
to Visit.
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